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The Insurgents Make an Attack
Tho French steamer Ameriquo
Upon the Fortified Encampfrom NeV York to Havre, foundered
ment of the Spanish at
btweenBrest and Havre. She left
New York April fourth and touched
Ortega.
at Brest April 14th. All the passen-gor- s
were saved. The agents in
this city of the general
Steamship Company,
Madrid, April 16.
havo received
a brief
Clement Duvornois, and several
of the lose of their other directors of the territorial
steamer Amerique off the French bank of Spain have been arrested
coast Tuesday. She sailed from charged with irregularities in the
New York on the 4th inst, and was oonduct of tho affairs of tho bank.
ten days out when the disaster ocHavana, April 16.
curred. Tho company has no parTlie Spanish authorities report
ticulars concerning the cause of the
disaster and is anxiously waiting lor officially that 2,000 insurgent infanLarge crowds have try and 300 calvarv. attack tho
particulars.
gathered in front of the company's Spanish fortified encampment at
olfice'at 58 Broadway inquiring con- Ortega, several times on tho 7th
cerning the fate of friends and rela- insf., and retired at night.
General Jovellar, and
tives who sailed in the Amerique.
Vilevillo, sailed for
The news of the safety of all passengers and crew, with the exception spam
Tho Gazcta says that the publicaof the second offioer, gave general
satisfaction to inquirers. The news tion of Juan Palo's newspaper has
of the ""loss of this fine vessel, been suspended only for one month.

?New Yokk, April
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Washington, April 10.
The House Committee on Indian
affairs, which has been investigating Indian depredations in Texas,
has taken a large amount of evidence. The committee find that
over 100,000 head of cattle have
been stolen within the last '20 years,
and that a large number of citizens
have been killed and women carried oft" into captivity. The committee are in favor of sending a
commissioner to Texas-t- o take evidence on the spot.
The Senate Finance Committee
will most probably, at its next meeting, take up the House currency
bill. It is believed that the amendments will bo recommended, and
when the bill comes before the Senate tlioe in favor of expanding currency will seek to tack on provisions designed to destroy tho effect
of Scott's amendment to thoSenato
currency bill.
The Senate select oommittee held
another meeting last night. The
committee now expect to make
their report by Monday next. There
arc one or two important differences
between the members of tho committee, which if not settled, may result in two reports. One of these
rciorts is in favor of a land wator
route from the Ohio river to the sea
board.
Tho Houc Committee on Territories have decided unanimously to
report favorably upon a bill for tho
admission of New Mexico as a
State.
.
RociiESTHii, April

1C.

The Industrial Congress are in
session here
and discussed
and adopted the following resolutions:
Resolved, That the Industrial
Congress of the United States, representing the producting classes,
hereby issiio this protest the expansion of ciurency issued by and
through the manipulations of the
national banking system, believing
it to be robbery of labor and gain of
all villains.
Resolved, That we demand tho
issue of a
National circulating medium by the Government
directly to tho people, tho same to
bo legal tender for all debts of public or nrivato character, based on
faith and' tho rosoureos of the couiu
try without the intervention of
National banks.
Resolved, That a copyjof these
resolutions bo forwarded to the
officer of the Senate, and also
to tie Speaker of the Hqusq of Repto-da- y,

ed

pro-sjtjii- jg

resentatives.

to

10-u- ay.

on tho lass
following i close
of tho Europe, has created
a good deal of excitement in the
oity. Thecargo of tho Amerique
cousistied of forty thousand buh els
of wheat, two hundred baies of cotton, one thousand packages of hides,
and other goods of miscellaneous
character.

Boston, April 16.
Oitcthe balloting
the whole
number of votes cast was 2CS.
to-da- y,

Dawes, 92; Hoar, 88; Curtis, 7o;
Banks, 8; Washburne, 1;
Whittier, 1 and Sanford, 1. The
Legislature then adjourned.

'4;

London, April 15.
Owing to what ho regards as unfavorable action of internationual

commission in regard to tolls on
tonnage through Suoz Canal. M. de
Lecseps threatens to dismiss his
pilots and extinguish lights in lighthouses, thus virtually closing the
canal.
A later dispatch from- - Ashton
states that forty-si- x
bodies have
been recovered from the mine at
Dunkinfield.

Southampton, April

16.
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The remains of Dr. Livingstone
were disembarked yesterday and
formally received, and escorted to
Wasuinoton, April 10.
The following dispatch was re- tho railway station whence they
ceived last night at tho executive will be conveyed to London, Durmansion:
ing the passage of the procession
Little Rock:. minute guns were fired and
the bells of the cjty were tolled.
To U. S. Grant, Preaident:
multitude of spectators who
Having been duly installed as Tho
Governor of the Stato of Arkansas, lined the route of the procssion was
by judgment of a court, I respect- immenso, and the scene very imfully ask that tho commanding of- pressive.
ficer at tho Arsenal be instructed to
London, April 16.
deliver tho arms belonging to the
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There is believed to have been one
State, now in hi3 cusotdy, or hold hundred
UONGS
men
Duqkpn-fiel- d
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the same subject to my order.
mine expjosjon yesterday. The
J,S,3rqok,
men who wore loft at the mine alive
after the accident have been rescued.
There is intense excitement at the
MARKETS BY
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mine. Tho explosion was caused
by the uso of naked lights.
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There
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Philadelphia, April 10.
The
Congress of the North
American Federation of the International Society, which has been in
secret session in Kensington Hall in
this city, tince Saturday, closed its
labors last evening. Business of importance to all the branches of the
society was transacted. ho sctjorjs
that created the rjot in Tompkins
Square, New York, on la.st January, have been ousted. Delogatos
were present from all the principal
cities. The great council, with its
headquarters in Nuw York, governs
the order in Europe and America.
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fight it out. Ovr three hundred
men under annswere on the State
House ground ,Jatt night. People
are arriving eh masse from the
country. Baxters-troopare concentrating. It was rumored last The Remains of the Late Dr.
night that tho wmmandant of the
Livingstone Arrive in
U. S. troops regeivel orders to support Baxter. Th Stato House has
London.
been rendered impregnable, tne
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tho Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Scott moved to take up the
bill providing for the purchase of
bonds of the Louisville and PortThe raw recruits of the City land
canal.
parade
Council will appear on dress
Republican members from ArkanLuMajor
Sergeant
this evening.
sas this morning called on the
cas and Corporal Stevenson, will act President and Attorney General.
At the suggestion of Mr. Conkiing
as drill masters.
to give Senators time to examine the
They need a new board of equali- report of the finance committee,
Mr. Scott withdrew his .motion till
zation in the classic village near
Spoon Lake. Their City Council has
Mr. Freelinghusen gave notice
decided to assess ice in store at $1.00 that he would on Tuesday next
a ton, and tax telegraph lines within niovo to take up the supplementary
rights bill, reported on Tuesday
the city limits at $15.00 per mile, civil
v
last.
and fifty cents per jole.
The Senate took up and discussed
the bill to enable the Mennouitca of
Theue is balm in Gilead. Con- Russia to effect a permanent settlegress is moving to the rescue of the ment on the public lands of the
oppressed and distressed newspaper United State., till the expiration of
publishers. The Lower House has the morning hour, when the Louisiana election bill resumed.
already passed a bill abolishing
Mr. Logan introduced a bill to
postage on newspaper exchanges, enable disabled soldiers to receive
and the probabilities are that the money commutation upon sucli
orders for artificial limbs, as dated
bill will pass the Senate.
before June 2G, 1S70. Referred.
:
says
The Chicago Tbst
Mr. Ingalls introduced a bill
"This will be good news to coun- amendatory to the Pacific Railroad.
subtry editors. Their pay from
It requires the United States to pro
scribers often comes in such ques- rata on all freights carried over its
tionable shape that it cannot be line, in connection with other railreadily converted into currency roads.
wherewith to pay postal and other
Mr. West said that, when quesdues. Onions, potatoes, and sor- tioned yesterday as to the
ghum molasses, is good mateof the election law in Louisrial to have in one's cellar, but poor iana, he answered that he had no
stuff sometimes to readily realize knowledge of the fact. He underupon. One exchange comas to us, stood the dispatch from Gov. Kelfor instance, with a declaration that logg, read by him yesterday, to say
it will receive from delinquent sub- it was false that tho election laws
scribers anything at all convertible, were passed, hut after a closer exam"from old clothes to pitchforks."
ination he believed the Governor to
have meant that it was fale he intended to sign and promulgate hereKnocked 9own !
after a law which repealed the new
ejection law, and
Kellogg
A remarkable fact can.be ascer t linto a dishim
in
answer
telegnpbe4
d
stock
our
ed by investigating
asking'tho
charge
patch
of
truth
the
prices that we have reduced to a very in regard to the passage of the laws,
low figure all of our clothing and that it was true, but that the second
Gents', fumisbhig goods, Jar below one would not be signed.
Mr. Carpenter commented on the
the price of any other houe. Over. action of Kellogg with "West, as
coata in particular can be bought of being a dirty trick, and said Senaus now at least 25 per cent les than tors could' now i& for themselves
Quick sales and how safe it would bo to "trust 'the
our former prices.
stale in the hands of Kellogg aud
small profits id our motto.
his associates.
PU. GOIVHEIMER,
Mr.Hamilton conlcuded his speech
20G Farnham street.
feb.3-l- r
began yeitorday in favor of the bill,
and Mr; Morton spoke $t length
diamonds, making a constitutional argument
loaned en
Money
against it, and concluded with a
watches, jewelry, gems, pistols, and
of the benefits the Kellogg
merchandise in general, at Ph. Gott government had. poijfcrred on Louisiana.
heimer's, 205 Farnham st
The Senate went into oxecutlve
Unredeemed pledges for sale.
session and adjourned.
Railroad tickpU bought and sold.
The Senate committee on com
merce
agreed to report and
reqommeiuj the passage of a bill deIIt'ni.ilUT,
STOUUAUU
claring the Paefip Stoumsjjfp Company, by failing to 6brve tho" conditions on which an additional
KINDS OF VEGETABLES AND
ALL
for ne. Or Jar addr:ed to us $500,000 subsidy was given, forfeited.
at our garden
"The same bill simply doclarcs as a
tor. 21st and Paul Strf ets,
aplSJSm
matter of tho law, the forfeiture
Will receive promptnttention.
recognized as a fact. "
xx:e:3Bx:eia? already
The Scuato financial bill reaches
the senate
Owing to an incorrect statement
13tli St., bet. Farnham aud Haruej. that 'tile bounfy laws had
been
nrt
All kinds ot TAILOBING. CLEANING
passed by the present Congress, the
REPAIRING done at reasonable rates
Auditor's office is flooded witli lets.
aprfitf
ters and requests of blanks for application.
Tho Postmaster General in a comCARRIAGE hJJUUY ad WAGON
munication to Congress, advocated
.MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEi STS, the law compelling the payment of
ro'pectfully announce to tliepuh- - postage on airhewhpapers,
1OULD
V lie tint he Is now readr to fill all conHOUSE.
tracts in ll,e above lines wiili neatness and
reading
dl'iutch.
After
the journal the
wagonj cgcjtnjjr un had and House went into a committeeof tho
lor sale.
wIjqJo on legislative, executive and
judiclai'appropriatioji bjljs.
GEOftGE ZAKNEtt,
Mr. Parker moved to strike out
.)
(Cauipbe l's CI
the item of $44,000 for newspapers
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN and stationary for members;
rejected.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles,
'On Htofion of Mr. Hale tho
539
1
St, 0XA3A, KEBBA8KA amendment making' tho congressional printer an officer of the
o
United States, instead, as ntprcscnt,
of the Senate, was
Jfc5Jewelry manufactund It order. Fine an officer
Wati bes. Clocks, and Jewelry, repaired and adopted.
warranted.
Mr. Holman moved to reduco the
itepi of the President's salarv
S. SHROPSHIRE,
from $50,000 to $2q,Q0Q. He argued
that the law of' the" 'last
session increasing salaries including
tne salary or the President, was unRoom , Visscher's r.locV,
constitutional.
He also criticised
e
NEB. the items for the President's houseOMAHA,
hold bxpensps, Mr. Hale of Main,
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The Currency Bill ta be Taken
up by the Senate. h:-
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AVe can understand why St. Louis
Tho
is opposed to cremation.
Chicago papers charge her with
figuring the occupants of her oem
eteries into her directory.
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are all happy.
Governor Furnas to starting a daily
organ for them at the State Capital.

The staff

ors in Arkansas. One of them is
crying to arms! and the other is crying for arms.

Cracker JlanHtaetory-McCLURE A SMITH,
Cwtween 11th and 12th.

Heaves helps those only who
Johnson.
help themselves.

And now they have two Govern-
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